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Act, lg4g (Bom. XXV of lg4g), and the rules, regulations and orders made thereunder t

to.. fie-..prihdFCIl- or .A.ral. r3ltmr.i. *0a64nr4ff.??3f.84tut.H#1q{ $t}I"?*.*r Y.*Pttatr

fee of Rs. in advance, authorizing him to buy, possess and use rectified spirit including

absolute alcohol (hereinafter called "spirit") during the period from

"..4 
9.9l.?+.1 1 to 3ll .AA1.2o..2*,...... at his premises situated at

:;JH:.:::)ffi k3.,#;,*;f#*il,r#:TTff u;:r'l'"*

The licensee shall not use the spirit for any purpose expect for*..P.1qilld.le* pu rpc_J\_
(1) The licensee shall not buy spirit expect on a requisition countersigned by an

officer of the Prohibition and Excise Department duly authorised in tha! behalf:

2[Provided that no such requisition shall be necessary for a licensee who has obtained an

order of exemption under rule 16.8 of the Bombay Rectified Spirits Rules, 1951]

( \ Q) The licensee shall not buy spirit in any 3lthree calendar months/six months]

subject to fire proof storage limit allowed by municipal or other competition autho-rities/ during the

period of the licence more than 0t...7.S.... bulk liters/bottles of 750/50 Ol25O.A**.^ll n\4)
milliliters eachl in the aggregate; 

\- I

(3) fhe licensee shall not use spirit exceeding'[.......7.-8. bulk litters/bottles of

15015001250 f,(S*nnl+.H$.€,-.9.'klil,,,,.r, eachl in any six months subject to fire proof storage\l
limit allowed by municipal or other competitive'three calendar months/authorities.

*The purpose for which the spirit is to be used should be clearly stated here. In the case of use for
industrial pulpose the specific industrial purpose should be mentioned.
1. Subs. by G.N. of 4-11-1968.
2. Added, ibid.
3. Subs. by G.N. of 28-1-1974.
4. Subs. by G.N. of 26-9-1966.

_ x;-.rZ
Licence for the possession and use of rectified spirit including absolute

Llcohol foi industiial, medicinal, scieitific, rlrduiotional and pathologicalJ
and other similar purpose.

icence is hereby granted, under and subject to the provisions of the Bombay Prohibition

Conditions

l
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Bombay Prohibition Act, 1949

19492 Bom.XXV

3.Thelicenseeshallnothaveinhispossession
750l5001250milliliterseach]ofspiritatanyonetime.

more thatt btrlli rllitcrs/bottles ol'

4. The licensee shall keep all the spirit received by him in a plilcc

premises approved by the local Inspector of Prohibition and Excise under lock

irrr., of spirit from the said place shall be made in the presence of the licenscc

in the licensed

ancl key and all

rur a person duly

authorised by him in writing that behalf'

5. (l) The licensee shall maintain such accottnts as may be prescribccl by the '[the

State Govemment] under Act. The account shalr be kept in a bound book, paged and sta,rpcd with

the seal of the collector '['] o, the Mamlatdar or Tahsildar]. or the Mahalkari or any othcr otficer

authorised in that behalf by the Collector'l

(2) The licens.. o 
1o,h., than the one who has obtained an order of exemption undcr [trlc

16_8 of the Bombay Rectified spirit Rules, 19511. shalr keep; along with the account bool<. thc

requisitions and transport passes relating to the spirit reccivcd at the licensed premises'

(3) The licensee shall fumish such retums as may bc prescribed by the '1the State

Government] under the Act.

(4) The licensee shall furnish to the collector such othcr inf'ormation relating to the

subject -matter of this licence as the Collector may from time to timc rcquirc'

6. The licensee shall pay to Govemment such cost ol'thc l'rohihition and Excise stalf if it

is appointed for supervision over the use of rectified spirit, as may bc lrxr:d by thc ('ontmissioner'

7. The licensed premises, the spirit kept therein and account bttttks. rcclr-risitions and

transport passes referred to in condition 5 and this licence shall at all times bc opcn to inspcction by

the collector, or any prohibition and Excise or Police officer not lower in rank than a Sub-lnspector

of Prohibition and Excise or Police, as the case may be, or by any other officer empowered under

section 77 (a) of the Bombay prohibition Act, rg4g. who may be deputed or authorised by the

collector or Superintendent of prohibition and Excise 5[or the District Inspector of Prohibition and

Excisel in this behalf.

8. The accounts, requisitiisitions and transport passes referred to in condition 5 and the

licence shall be preserved by the licensee during the whole of the period of this licence'

Granted this LLDd day of ...

Seal of Collector

Collector of !!
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